Birth Center Arrival:

Adult Emergency Department (valet, drop-off & pick-up):
8810 William Coffey Dr., Milwaukee, WI 53226

Specialty Clinics Parking (self-park):
8700 W. Doyne Ave., Milwaukee, WI 53226

From Watertown Plank Road via 87th Street:
- Turn south on N. 87th Street.
- Turn right onto W. Doyne Avenue.
- Turn right onto William Coffey Drive, and follow signs directing to Adult Emergency Department. Parking is available in Specialty Clinics Parking - Orange.

From Wisconsin Avenue via 87th Street:
- Turn north onto N. 87th Street and then left onto W. Doyne Avenue.
- Turn right onto William Coffey Drive, and follow signs directing to Adult Emergency Department. Parking is available in Specialty Clinics Parking - Orange.

Please Note: All of our parking structures and surface lots have accessible parking closest to building entrances. Entrances from our parking structures are all equipped with power doors.

The Froedtert & the Medical College of Wisconsin mailing address is: 9200 W. Wisconsin Ave, Milwaukee, WI 53226.